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fenbocrlbevs desiring th« paper dis¬
continued will please nt,:!fy thli onca
oa UU or expiration, otherwise. It
will be continued at regular subscrip¬
tion rates until notice to stop Is ro¬

ll TOn do not get The Dally News
promptly telephone or write the man-
Mar. and the complaint will receive
ImanUato attention. It ts our desire
to please you.

"WASHINGTON, N. C.. MARCH IS.

LET THE NEWS FOLLOW.

Parties leaving town should
tall to let The News follow tbeto dally
with the news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a Valuable
companion, reading to jrou like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome and Interesting
visitor.

I Mt'ST UK UltiXBu!
All Articles' sent lc The News for

pub'.lcatlon must he signed by the
writer, otherwise ths? will not be
published.

HOW TO START A Pl BI.lt:
I.I HitAH V.

Any town, however small, can
maintain gome sort of a library, pro¬
vided there are a few people In the
town who really want one and are
willing to work for one. The best
way to start a library la to start one-
Leave the education of the commu¬
nity up to the library Idea to be a
matter of growth. The library will
be Its own argument for maintenance
at public expense. The main thing
is to have a place where one may
come into contact with ideas and In¬
formation somewhat different from
those accessible at the general store.
The educational value of good sur¬
roundings must not be forgotten.
Often In the smallest community a

library made up of clean, well bound,
housed In a clean, attractive room
will prove a source of inspiration and
ambition to every young person who
enters its doors. A reading room
with only a small collection of books
has worked a wonderful transforma¬
tion in the life of a community. The
best Ave hundred books In the Eng¬
lish language are worth more than
all the rest to educate and inspire
the people.

After public sentiment has been
aroused In favor of a library and
after all the clubs, lodges, churches,
schools and other organlations have
been invited to Join in the move¬
ment, a public meetihg should be
held -and a library association form¬
ed, composed of both men and wom¬
en. The object of this association
should be to establish a public li¬
brary In the town and to provide
books without charge to all the peo¬
ple In the community. There should
be dues for membership in this asso¬

ciation to control the library, but
the bookB and privileges of the read¬
ing room should be free to every one.
A subscription library shuts out the
very people who profit most largely
from the library movement, those
who can not or will not buy books
for themselves. The Association
should adopt a constitution and by¬
laws. holding regular meeting*, ap¬
point committees and elect a libra¬
rian. *

Anything that may be called a li¬
brary will RePVewOt a beginning. At
first -It may seem out of the question
to attempt to maintain a reading
room. It means additional expense
for light, fuel and furniture. But
a reading foom, open two or three
times a week, can be of so much ben¬
efit to even a small town that it Is
worth much to have one. Having
bfrettil a reading room every possi¬ble effort Bhoald be made to attract
th» people to It. Having two or three
tables to begin with, plain pine tables <
are good enough, and a few chairs.
The local carpenter can make your
shelving, but nee to It that the
shelves are of standard library di¬
mension*- Subscribe for a few of

^the cheaper magazines, like McClure,
Munsey. Cosmopolitan, Ladies' Home
Journal and the Youth's Companion.
In order to make your library popu¬
lar you roust h?ve some good fiction
and you must convince the townsfolk
that there Ib something in the library
on every subject. The Tribune and
World's almanacs, at 25 cents each,
are worth much more and may be

used as substitutes for the large and
costly encyclopedias.
These are the essentials of a pub¬

lic library: books; a reading room

fitted up with tables, c, hairs, shelv¬
ing. and a few magazines. If possl-
slble; and a librarian. The success

of the library now depends upon the
librarian and the support, both
moral and financial, which you are

able to give her. if \\ Is out of the
question to employ a librarian at the
¦tart, then the library must depend
upon volunteer service. When this it
necessary there should be one re^
sponsible librarian, with several aa-

ttatants. each of whom should serve

for » week or month at a time, and
thy turn over her work to her ano-

cttaor in good condition. Tblt it prt-
ferable to having different ptoplt day
by day. for eucb a plan always ea>«*

m confusion.
Remember the starting of a li¬

brary 1b genuine missionary work.
Much of It will be unappreciated,
some nf It oppoeed. and methods are
likely to be crltlclaad and motives
maligned. But the thought that the
Influence of your work will go on

broadening, strengthening and cheer¬
ing the lives of hundreds of people
ought to be f com pensatloti auHelen t
for almost anything. Remember,
too, that the Library Comtalanion will
help you. If you really want % li¬
brary for your town you can get *Hm.
Write to the General Secretary of the
Commission for such help aa you
nsddt *

FROM OTHER HAXCTl'MK.

Make Room.
Of the Great Trio which adorned,

the United States Senate two genera¬
tions ago Calhoun and Webster are
now represented in Statuary Hall.
Clay is unrepresented. *Hls native
State of Virginia has already chosen
Washington and Lee, while his adopt¬
ed State of Kentucky looks with
much favor upon the proposal to pre¬
sent statues of Abraham Lincoln an<J
Jefferson Davis, both native Ken-
tucklans, at the same time. We hope
that somehow room will be found for
Clay. He was a most amiable and
gifted man. who rendered his coun¬

try eminent services. Besides, dat-|
ing back to Whig days, there are a]
whole lot of people lu North Carolina
named for him. Charlotte Observer.

Contracts For Advertising.
There aro two words that we re¬

porters, headline writers and edito¬
rial writers have to use that gets as

monotonous as a tom-tom after a

few years, but there seems no escape
from them. They are .'interesting"
and "Important." It is presumed
that if the thing were not either the
one or the other It would not be
printed and yet, we rannot seem to
do without these wordp. Another
that we constantly misuse because
there Is no proper word to convey
the idea Is "sensational." We avoid
the first two ^ordg occasionally by
employing "significant." But that is
not complete:
"The fact that the board of trade

yesterday signed contracts by which
seven-inch double-column display ad-
vertislng of Asheville will be carried
In papers -having an estimated circu¬
lation of nearly 1 00,000 In the South
Is significant."

Seven-Inch, double-column. Nearly
100,000 circulation. That Is fine,
and admirable, aud progressive, and
creditable and anything nice one can

think of to say of it.
Advertising that is the very thing

we need, as a resort city snd and sec¬

tion. Ashevllle Gazette-News.

Farming nnd Farming.
What this country needs Is not

more but better farmers. The. Kansas
City Star prints the following news

item:
Ceorge Logan farms 15 acres near

Crane. He farms it so well that last
year he received $5,4 00 for his vege-

1
tables and fruit- Tbiw 15 acres are

part of tha .40 acraa Wa father triad
to bra with the aid of a family of
boya, and the <40 acres never pro¬
duced a» much In one year under the
old method aa the 15 acres yield un¬
der- the now.
The Washington <Po*t, Uklof cog-

nlsanco of It, comments aa follow*:
\ Crane la tn Montgomery county,
that contalna the town of Indepen¬
dence, where the town la ready aala
for fruits and vegetable*, and other
equally good msrkets are in easy

'

What u needed ia not mar* farmers,
but better farmer*. There are mil¬
lions of farmers in the United State*
today "land poor" and erary season
"over-cropped." Twenty acre! well
tilled and intelligently conserved will
yield more than 60 acres half tilled
and oppressively farmed.

Perhaps It waa Pete Henderson
who wrote a book with the title "Ten
Acres Too Much." Possibly that was
an exaggeration, but better 10 acre*
properly cultivated than 100 acres
slovenly tilled, if tillage It can he
called.- More than all other causee
thriftless farm'ng makes the high
cost of living.

There is no doubt that there is
land enough in the United 8tates
planted to crops to feed tho Cauca¬
sian races of the entire wond, If the
same skill. Industry and care were

brought to the work that is devoted
to it in England or France or Ger-
.uany or Belgium.. This man Logan,
with his 1-5 acres in Montgomery
county, Kas., proves it by his thrift,
diligence and intelligence.
On the average American farm

lunds are impoverished, weeds are al¬
lowed to run riot, impotent aoeds are

planted, tillage is either totally neg¬
lected or slovenly done, manure is
wasted, orchards are handed over to
the incursions of noxious insects, live
stock of every description is set
adrift to forage as best it may. poul¬
try Is its own keeper, and other
thriftless practices are indulged
and that is called farming. Greens¬
boro News.

No More Hanging.
There is. satisfaction in knowing

that the last man has be«»n legally
hanged in North Carolina. Resolve
the question ss to the rlpht of the
State to impose.capital punishment In
the affirmative, and there remains
about hanging an old world crude-
n ess and barbarity. Its methods

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who value their own com¬

fort and the welfare of their children,
should never be without a box of
Mother Gray'* Sweet Powders for
Children, for u*e throughout the sea¬
son. They break up Cold*, cure. Fev-
erlshness. Constipation, Teething Dis¬
orders, Headache and Stomach Trou-
bles. These powders neVer fail. Sold
by all drug stores, 35c. Don't accept
any substitute. A trial package willi
be sent free* to any mother who will
address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N. V

ooresboro, Elgin Cream¬
ery Butter, > \

Every pound guaranteed, -when making your
order for groceries ask your dealer for our
Elgin Creamery Butter? This is now on sale
at J. F. Tayloe's. All the others of our fancy
grocers will have a shipment in a few days.
Every pound is guaranteed satisfactory or mon¬
ey refunded by your grocer.

~ PIPPIN & WOOLARD, Sole Agents

M

The GEM
Theater

.OOD ORCHK8TRA SELECTIONS
THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE

PHRPORMANCE

AN INDIAN'S BRIDE. A Western
Ira ma.

AN ESCAPED LUNATIC.A fine
-omedy.

A HUNT FOR BERLIN JACK, THE
RIPPER. Farce comedy.

ORCHESTRA.

If you watch this space,
.nnonncing our new

arrivals and bar¬
gain*, you will
SAVE MONEY
on your purchases.

A big shipment ofMen's
Single Coats to go
at $1.25Socks .IS

Towels .95
Suspenders .95
Work Shirts .25
Matting 12 1-2

Call early and secure
some of these bargains.
RUSS BROS.
The Picture Framers.

FARMERSIATTENTION
. The Washington Chamber of Commerce wants every farmer in Beau¬fort county to take dome farm paper The price of the Progressive Far¬mer. which is the beet paper in the South, and is published in North Caro¬lina, is only $1.00 per-year, and is issued weekly. There Is no farmer inthe county "^ot will get one dollar's worth of benefit from every one of the. 52 papers, if they read and study them.

-The Washington Chamber of Commerce is going to help.the first 200.Send us 50 cents and we will do the rest towards yoar getting this paperfor one year.
If any boy or girl in Beaufort county wants to make their parents apresent of a year's subscription to this valaable t%rm paper, get up a clobof 20, and the Chamber of Commerce will gtvo you a year's subscriptionfree. Now bear In mind, the price of this popar la one dollar, and youcannot got It for a penny leea, but the Chamber, of Commerce wants 2*0¦or* people to r**4 Ola p*p*r *ad la bclptasdm M, ao bring la rojfr t. cnu befori Coo lot*. .VJ

iimi i n'li f' * r t

.Em, ol and I ¦¦Kg!

FORS
See A. C. H.^HAWAY i

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
In WASHINGTON PARK we help you.

-

eonjWo:>J ffMEMBERS N. Y. COTTON|E*CH\NG ^ J. nil W.jCjla 1hMi. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCK*. BONDS, COT TON, GRAIN aud PROVISIONS.
73 PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING. NORFOLK, VA.

PitvateJWIraa 16 N. Y. Stock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchang*. ChicagoBoard of Trad* and othgrfinancial Camera.Uorresponder.ee respectfully solicfte&Jnvestment and MargTUd
accounts given careful attention.

C. G. MORRIS &;C0. BROKERS |
WHOLESALEJFRUITS AND PkODUCE

Arrivals this veek.
2tCars Meal, 1 Car 20thJCentury Flour, 1 CarJFlake White Lard,
1 Car Kiogans Reliable Meat,1? 1 Car New] York Statt Apples
Cabbage and Potatoes.
Let Your orders tonlr along. .

were uncertain and speculative. Its'
opportunities for "bungling" were
numberless. Even its supposedly
salutary effects had been weakened,
if not nullified, by long usage. The
entire mlse en scene catered to the
holiday spirit. The affair had lost its
dignity, only to be Invested with a
cheap pathos affccting spectators, ex¬
ecutioners and subject. The victim
was in the mountebank class object
of interest by reason of his strange
accoutrements. The audience was
that of the vaudeville, weeping for
the pleasure of being "shocked." Th*
thing had become a most inelegant
farce!

These strictures did not cease to
apply when the law made the hanging
a private play instead of a public
spectacle. We have seen the hills en¬
closing a noble valley as the benches
of an ampltheater packed with a
black mass of eager humanity, stand¬
ing motionless against the sky line
while a nervous sheriff did one poor
and lonely brute to death. We have
watched, the ripple run over such a
crowd, like a breeze over water, when
the tr^p was finally sprung. Again,
we have seen In a close, whispering
jai| a poor prisoner struggling for hi*
life at' the end of a rope, *hne for
blocks about the building, the crowds
hung in deep fascination, seeking to
construct put of their liqagfftatlon
the vision which the bare, red bricks
denied their eyes. Wilmington Star.

TEN ENTOMBED.
Wilkesbarre. Pa., March 12..An

explosion of gas occurred tonight In
No. 5 mine of the Lehigh * Wllkes-
barre Coal Company, which caused
a large fall of the roof. Ten men
are reported to be entombed behind
the fall The section of the workings
of the colliery where the explosion
occurred Is filled with black damp,
and the rescuers are proc^edin^
slowly There is hope, however, that
the entombed men will be rescued
alive.

There are few of us who wouldn't
rather win a lottery ticket than make
twice as mueh working for It.

Greatest spring tonic, drives out all
lopp^irltiM. Makes Mood vi«h.
Fills you with warm, tlngffaigr Vitality.
Most;reliable spring phrAc; TbaCs
Mdlllster's Roicky" Mounuy^Tea. the
world's regulator. Hardy's Drug
Store.

BEET SEEDS
and

ONiq/H SEEDS
sbonld be planted at once.

Another lot arrived today.
BOGART, ,

DRUGS and SEEDS

CAPLD1NK for That BmiImIm."

Out laat nigntr Headache and
nerroua this morning? Hicks' Capu-
dloe lust the thing tr flt job for
business. Clean the k«4 braees
the nerrei. Try It. At drug atoraa.

Fifteen mlnutea passed; still hare
the pen In my hand trying to think
of aome cnte way to get up a catchy
ad. If you will Just tell me how to
create a greater demand for face*
face* we meet, talk with, see on the
street* In our homes: tell me how to
get people more Interested In each
other's likeneseee; If. you will tell me
correctly, J will aet up te "'oco-Cola
at Brown'* Drug 8tore.

BAKER'S STUDIO

BarbecueI
Barbecue1

Do you want a nice piece o<
Barbecue fte our fathers used
to cook many years ago? If so

i 'phone 146.we will hare it dayand night
~ We have a barbecue pit ou
Market street, between Eighthand Ninth streets, when yon can
go by and see it cooked bv one
who knows how to cook it, and{have served the trade for away
years. Now if yoo want goodbarbecue, we have it, aod yon
know 1 will treat you right. Oorj
day loaded with everything good
to eat. Oar restaurant b atiO
on Water street, wife every¬thing good to e*L
Garfield Clemmons,

~
'

146.

NEW
Canned Tomatoes

3 CANS FOR
25c

[ E L AtCHBELL
J To

Ltsry Bros.' Old Stand.

iNhhaUiTNlmtii

HARDFft DRUG HTol

FojssjeMemorial Hospital
Surgical and Medical 'Cases.

pert«t running con-
'¦ 8. Green. *t West-

IKJ.TT MISS THK HUB MII.I.IXKKY
opening Thursday fti Friday. this

HMff ° -pirn
flo cotton md of my own selection
.nd growln«»trom one stalk; gins
40 per cent lint; price |x per bush,
f. p. b. Oriental, N. C.. and money
Jto accompany all orders. E. J.
White. Oriental, N. C. . 1

JUST RECKIVKI). A CAB IiOAI> OF
horses and mules from Western
amrkets. See Washington Horse
Exchange Co. before buying else¬
where.

ANY LADY CAW EASILY MARK
from $18 to $25 per week work¬
ing (or me quietly la her own home
locality. This la a bonafide offer
one which will pay you to Inventl-
gate. eyen if you can only spare
two hours per day. No Investment
required. Turn -your spare time
Into money. Write me at onoe for
particulars. Address Mary B. Tay¬lor. Box 80, Woman's Building,
Joiiet, Illinois.

WANTED.YOUNG MBN TO LEARN
automobile business by mail and
prepare for positions as chauffeurs,
and repair men. We make you ex-
per In ten weeks assist you to se¬
cure position. Pay big; work
pleasant; demand for men great;
reasonable; write for particulars
and sample lesson. Empire Auto¬
mobile Institute, Rochester, N. Y.

EASTER CARDS. SELECT LINK.
Cards and booklets. Hardy's Drug
Store.

FOR HALE.THREE NICE PONIES,
quick. See H."8usman. It

j MILLINERY OPENING . MADAM
Llttler's millinery opening is to¬
day and tomorrow. Everybody in¬
vited. 14

fUOBS TO , VfT YOUR PURSE
will be found In the Rnb millinery
department, opening Thursday and
Friday, 17 and 18. *

JUST RECEIVED.A LARGE SUP-
ply of open and top buggies. Will
sSre you money. Caah or credit
Washington Horse Exchange.

OLD TOMBSTONES POLISHED
Without adds, by H. C. King.
Washington. N. C-

CAPUDINB Cores

Also Nervous
Headache and aches from Grip,
Stomaea Troubles or VMm^ troo-

Try Capudino.4fc liquid.
isimediately. Sold 1

gists. If, IS and 50 centa.

MM wool....... .19 to SM
TtBow t 1-S0
Wool, free trim burrs. ....... .»0e|
ffbisrifga ... i toias
lamhskla M lb 40s
Corn 80c
LIS cotton 18 1-8e
8eed cotton 8.50

FOR SALE.
10.000 acreo virgfai pine, crpreesasd
gosa timber os rail rood. nearMew
bora. North Carolina.

I. W. WIGGINS.

Visiting] Physicians and (Surgeons
W. A. Blount, U. D.
8. T. NleboUon. If. IX
lr» M. Hardr, U D.
P. A. Ntehotaon, M. D.

. W. P. Small, M. D.
1. L. NtchoUon, M. D. -.

Jno. O. Blount, M. D.
. Jno. a Rodmnn, M. D.

RATES
.

Private''Rooms, $15|to 25 per
week.

Wards,^large and airy, $10 per

AddreM, Hn JULIA A. SMTTH,

I to Diseases of tbe

(physician^ . .

»¦» SURGEON
Washington, N. C.

DR. H. SNELL
Dentist

OHice corner of Main andKespass Streets. Phone 100
Washington, N. C.

ATTORXKY8 I

111. S. WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMES1 WARD & GRIMES
A.TTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, N. C.We practice In the Courts of the FirstJudicial District, and theFederal Courts.
John H. Small, A. D. MacLean.

SMALL, MACLEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Wwhln^ton, North CmroUnm.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.'
( Practice® in ail the Coota

Vm. B. Rodmin. Wiley C. Kodnum.
RODMAN * RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND, Edantoa. K.a ,NORWOODL SIMMONS
BOND& SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWWuhlnxtcm. North Carolina.Practice tn all Coosta.

W. L. Vaotfbaa >

VAUGHAN & THOMPSON
(
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

and Aurora. N. C,

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
VTTORNTEY-AT-LAW.Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.
\ j

.JOHN H. BONNER,
Attomey-at-Law.

Washington, N. C.

EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law. # »

Office over Daily New^,
Washington, N. C~

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Wl M1NCTON, M.C L

> STEPHEN C BRAGAW *

Attorney mad Cnn.ilnr.,at4aw3
Washington. K. C. .

NICHOLSON* DANIEL
^ Attorneys-at-JLaw
Practice icfAll C<mtH|Nicholson HoteCBotidinf

Business Cards
G. A PHILLIPS £c|BRO.tP- m 1 -IfAnd Plate [Glass?
INSURANC E I

Boy YourHORSES and f
from

GEO. H.1
THE DILLON I

Sale and 1


